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Mis. Lot Llvermore arrived home

You Will Find It Satisfying to Shop Here!
because the stocks are large, service of the best and values unequalled

this morning from Spokane where
ch ha for the past three

SEVERE RHEUMATIC

PAINS DISAPPEAR

Rheumatism. deM'nd rm an aoi,

in the blood, which affects tl'e
muscles and joints, producing in-

flammation, stiffness- and pain. Thi
ncid Ruts in'o the blood through
some defect in the digestive process.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the olH-tir- n

blood tonic is ver.r suecessful in tlie
treatment of rheumatism. It aet.
oirteUy, with purifying effect, on
the blood, and improves the

Don't suffer. Oct Hood' totav

months visiting her daughter. Mrs P.

D. Tull.

Mr. and Mrs. Winn Leach of Port-

land have been guests of Mr. and

Mrs. F. J. McMonles for the past

week. Mrs. Leach is a cousin Ol Mr.

McMonles.

Mr ami Mrs. Trucey Baker are In
from their home In the John Day
country. They arrived a week ago

to attend the Round-u- p festivities.

Mrs M. J. Quick of Halsey, Ore.,

mother of L. E. Penland. and
Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Penland, also of
Hasley, are visitors here at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Penland.

Childrens Warm

School
Dresses

Roj and Will Penland represented
the third and their chllJrc.i tho
fourth The visiting members of the

I i I

This is a Store With a
Lot of "Old Friends"
There are hosts of men who buy their suits and

overcoats here season after season... "Old friends"
who have learned, the wisdom of pinning their faith
to this store.

But perhaps, after all, there's more to their con-
tinued patronage than "friendship." In fact, we're
certain that its good value and good style and ser-
vice that "keeps them coming."

The "good value and good style" has been en-

trusted to America's best clothes makers. "The
good service" to us and we'll both make good.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits ,.$20.00 to $30.00
Griffon Suits $17.50 to $22.50
Clothescroft Suits $15.00 to $20.00

Look here before buying elsewhere.

iM attractive collection of juvenile ap- -

"Vj pearing dresses for little girls in ages
ranging from 2 to 14 years. They are

made of Amoskeag all wool serge and checks in navy
blue, brown and red. The prices range from $1.95 to
S4.95.

NEW FANCY CORSET COVERS

We have just received some extremely dainty, lace
trimmed ftorset covers, for wear under the new sheer
waists 79t to $1.95

Mrs. Dean Tatom, who has been
visiting In Tacoma. Wash., Is expect-e-

home in a few days.

Mrs. May O'C.ara of Aura street
will leave Thursday for Portland
where she will spend several weeks
visiting her (laughters.

Mrs J. W. Hungate of Cheney.
Wash., who has been spending
Round-u- p week at the home of Mr.

Mrs. C. S. Terpenlng, will leave
today for her home.

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Kuhn and
family of the Ijee country, were over
in their auto last week for the
Round-up- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conger ot

family are still here Mrs. Starr i.i
nrj her vity to Great Ka'ls, Montana,
wbt id rhe will Hvti !.) tho future.

a

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Uurmester of
Seattle, are guests at the homo uf
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy T. lbs In. p. Mr.
Uurmester Is a brother of Mrs. Bish-
op.

The members of Alpha Aasembly
of Artisans will hold a big class Ini-

tiation this evening and following
the work a social time will be enjoy-
ed at which refreshments will bo
tcrffu.

Among the distinguished guests
here for the Round-u- were Mr. and
Mrs BdWtxd Jackson Holmes of
Huston, the former a nephew of Ol-

iver Wendell Holmes, noted Ameri-
can author Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
m ole the trip from lloston purpose-I- )

to see the big show and to
Mends made here expressed great
delight with the performances which
they attended each day They e

Interested In the Hound-u- p

through a cousin who attended the
Round-u- last year.

'

Denver FiiUTiaiiw Editors.
1'KNVKR. Colo Sept. 28. Editors

of the newspapers and farm Journals
of the seven Rocky mountain states
and visiting editors from all parts of
the country were guests of the Inter-
national Exposition
here today. After they have been
shown the beauties of the exposition
they will he entertained at a banquet.
Many of these editors will make Jour-
neys through the state visiting the new
Rock Mountain National Park and
other places of scenic beauty.

Long Creek, motored over last week
to attend the Round-up- .

The members of the recently form-
ed lodge of the Knights and Ladle
of Security are plannnlng for a big

Bargain Basement Winter
Bargains

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

$3.00 Wool union suits $1.49
$4.00 Wool union suits $1.97

SALT'S FURTEX

A real genuine Salt's Furtex
Coating. Can be "made up into
coats or used for collars and cuffs.
Comes in black only ; 56 inches
wide. The yard $5.00

FAILLE SILKS
One of the most fashionable

silks of the season, 36 inches wide,
soft satin finish, used quite exten-

sively for suits, coats and one piece
dresses, all the popular shades
such as African brown, navy Copen-

hagen, Russian and black. The
yard $1.98

OUTING FLANNEL

Its getting to be outing flannel
time now and you'll need pajamas,
night gowns, petticoats, etc. A big

selection of the best patterns, color-

ings and quality can be found here.
Plaids, stripes, checks and plain

colors. TVe give you one good

quality colored outing. Yard lOf

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
$1.00 Underwear 49f
$1.50 Underwear 69
$1.75 .Wool and silk under-

wear 73
$2.75 Med. wt wool under-

wear $1.19
$3.25 Highest grade wool

underwear 93
WOMEN'S WOOL WAISTS

Good styles and colors; come in
browns, blues and blacks; sold
for $1.75. Bargain price.... 79$

$1.00 Knit union suite 63
50t Knit underwear 19
75 Knit underwear 33
$1.00 Misses' underwear 43
75t Misses' underwear 38
35 Misses' underwear 23
35 Children's underwear 23
50 Children's underwear 17t?

time October 8 when the newly el-

ected officers of the organization
will be Installed. The Installation will
be held in the Moose hall.

The young ladles of the Fredda
Seegrus Kel In conjunction with the
members of the Young Peoples' So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor of the
Presbyterian church will hold a so-

cial next Friday evening In the
church parlors. Plans are now be-

ing made to assure the success of the
event.

Rev. j. E. Snyder of the Presbyte-
rian church, has completed arrange-
ments for Rally Week beginning
next Sunday. Special services will bo
held during Sunday beginning at 10
o'clock a. m. At 11 o'clock there
will be a communion service and at
6:30 In the evening the Young Peo-

ples' ooclety will hold a service
which will be led by Dr. Rest and
Raymond Hatch. At the regular ev-

ening service Rev. Snyder will begin
a series of special sermons for roll Kg

OUTING FLANNEL NIGHT

GOWNS AND PAJAMAS

FOR MEN

Nice, warm, soft sleeping gar-

ments. Plain white and stripes, es-

pecially well made, medium and

heavy weights, all sizes, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

I.ooh 1.1,(100 In Cash.
CHICAGO. Sept. II. Urt J mrL. .

son of Seattle, had his pocket picked
of 13000 in cash and a number ot
checks.

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Never have we shown such a

wide and varied assortment of flan-
nel shirts, all the wanted colors,

grey, blue, tan, brown, red, green,
etc. Light, medium and heavy
weights, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to
$4.00.

WE EAT OATMEAL

because it is an umnumua
UREA K PAST FOOD.THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE men The title of the first discourse

will be "The Young Man and H.fl
Enemies" On Tuesday night the
men of the church will entertain the
ladles of the church at a social. On
Wednesday night there will be the
regular mid-wee- k meeting and
Thursday night will be choir night.
On Sunday evening, October 3. Rev.
Snyder will deliver the second ser-
mon of the series, the topic of which

Hut oatmeal must be properlv
cooked, which takes time, because
outs are largely starch, and tha
starch cells must he broken down by
cooking before the digestive organs
i an take up the nourishment.

one enterprising concern f.,.i

Where it Pays to Trade

the Artois, Champagne and Argonne
regions.

be running over it in a few day.
Everybody in Stanfield attended

the Hound-u-

will be "The Young Man and His
Friends." On Sunday evening. Octo-
ber 10, the subject will be ' "The

out a long while ago that few
housewives went to the trouble- of
ooklng oatmeal properly, and

to cook it for them. We refer
to the H-- Company, of Buffalo,
Nev York.

Comparatively few tua

H. O. jorham. also r. and Mrs.
F. E. Walker, all of Korth Powder.

E. l. Bean of WaXa AValla is

spending a few days here.
Martin Pool of Forest Grove, is

visiting his daughter. Mrs. J. M.

delayed so far, and some of them
have tamed back. The recent slide

the worst in the history of the ca-

nal, eighteen months will be required
In excavation work to remove all the
earth that slipped Into the canal.

Surveyors have begun on Taboga
Island, in Panama Bay, In anticipa.

Y oung Man and His Sweetheart." and

KEEKERS FROM

WASKIRSTGNTAKEUP

LAND AT STANHELD

the fourth sermon on Sunday even-
ing. October 17 will be "A Splendid
Isolation." At each of these spec-
ial sermons the young ladles of the
Christian Endeavor society will he
ushers.

Graves.

j Mr. an Mrs. R. M. Ling spent sev-- ',

eral dajts in Walla WalU. tion of appropriations for increasing
the defenses of the canal.

Carranza Arms Held Up.
LAREDO, Tex.. Sept. 28. United

States customs officials held up 500,-00- 0

rounds of cartridges and a large
number of army rifles destined for
use by the Carranza forces, on orders
Mid to have emanated from Wash-
ington.

All ammunition will be so held
pending further orders, it was said
here today. It is not known whether
this Is the beginning of a new em-
bargo on arms to belligerents In

Financier Is Arrested.
HONOLULU, T. H., Sept. 28.

Louis Abrams, secretary of the Ha-
waiian Trust company and promi-
nent in social and financial circles,
was arrested on a charge of embez-
zlement. It is alleged that his short-
age amounts to $26,500.

The discovery of the alleged em-
bezzlement was made while Abrams
was visiting San Francisco, where his
wife now is. Abrama returned vol-
untarily on the steamer Lurline and
announced on his arrival that be
could expOain everything.

thai H-- o Is the ONLY Oatmeal that
Is cooked In the mill; the onlv
TKM COOKED Oatmeal on the

market
After the carefully selected o.tta

are hulled they are placed in sealed
"cookers" and cooked by live steam
for more than two hours, In a tem-
perature much higher than be

at home.
This cooking makes H-- o Oatmeil

easy to prepare properly, and save
your time and fuel. All of the true
flavor of oats is retained by this
kind of cooking. H-- Oatmeal sens
at Fifteen Cents for a large pack-
age, on the shelves of good grocer

Thh young ladles of the Fredda
Seegrus Kel met last evening In the
Presbyterian church and perfected
plans for an entertainment nen
Monday evening in the church par-lrr- s

at which the Sequoia Quartet or
Portland, will he the main attraction.
This quartet Is the same which, as
the cowboy quartet, was received o

W. P. Ward left for several weeks'
visit In California.

Mayor Kyle returned from Tacoma
Wednesday.

M. M. Israel of St. Pan, Minn.,
was In town the first of the week.

Mrs. Gearge Coe and Mrs. G. L.
Hurd have returned from a two
weeks1 visit jn Portland.

C. W. Carman returned to his
home in Sumner, Wash., after spend-
ing three months here.

The work am the bridge on the cut-
off is completed and the trains will

7M ACKER ARE PX'RCH.VSED OS
THE FTKWISH PRODCOT

I IT tfJITIiEHS,

People from Taooraa flU Move in
Soon to Make Their Hemes Real-de-

Is Back from Trip to Mono-ta-

na and Idaho Visitors Arrive
Prom North Ttx Other News.

Turkish Battery Silenced.
PARIS, Sept. 2, Under fire of a

French warship, a Turkish battery on
the Asiatic side of the Dardanelles
has been silenced, according to an of-
ficial announcement. The Turks un-
successfully attempted to mine the
French positions on the Gallipoll pe.
ninsula. Replying to a heavy bom-
bardment of their positions at Auber--iv- e

and St. Hilare. the Germans hurl-
ed asphyxiating bombs. French guns
are still ruining 'ierman trenches in

( anal Closed for Week.
PANAMA, Sept. 2S. It will be an-

other week before the canal is re-
opened. Filty-fiv- e ships have been

Garment Makers nn Strike.
CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Five thous-

and clothing makers quit their bench-
es, making 40,000 now on strike, ac-

cording to Sidney Hlllman. their
leader. Numerous arrsts followed
the walkout. Chief Healey fearing
trouble has ordered reserves into the
garment making district.

enthusiastically at "Happy Canyon"
iast week.

Mis. Lyman 8, Rice lc't yest-r,-- ,y

for Hood River to visit her parents.

SURVIVORS PULLING AWAY FROM DOOMED SHIP
S. RUGO & CO.

Concrete, Stone and Brick
contractor. Estimates fur-
nished on application.
Phone 536, Pendleton, Ore.

Men hauls Fear V'lllistas.
BISKEE. Ariz., Sept. 25. Amerl-can- s

arriving here from El Paso, Tex-
as, stated that merchants there fear
an attack by Villistas.

The Penland family of ihis city
enjoyed a reunion during the Round-U- p

at w'n ch were prea.ni twentv
one members, representing four got,- -

eratlons. Mrs. M. J. Quick of
Habtey, mother of L. K.

represented the first
eratlon, L. E. Penland. his brother,!

C. Penland of H'.lsev, an.l sister
Mrs Phllo Starr of CorvallH rur- -
rented the second, .'hude, Clarence.1

Zucbruggc is Bombarded.
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 25. Three

British warships heavily bombarded
Zeebruggc at day break, but the am-
ount of damage is unknown.

L. CONSTANCE LADD,
Trained Nur

Obstetrical cases; reason-
able.

513 Railroad St.

(Special Correspondence.)
STANFIELD, Ore.. Sept. 28. The

land on the Airn1sh project Is still
moving. A carload of homeseekers
was brought here from Tacoma.
They spent Wednesday and Thursday
here They were so well pleased that
750 acres were bought. They will
move here soon and establish homes.

C. H. Xaylor has gone to Tacoma
for his family, who will make this
place their home.

Sam Boyd of Pendleton was tran-
sacting business here Saturday.

Mr. and Mr? C. W. pregnitz leaves
HdlKlar for laa Francisco to visit
the fair

Mr. and Mrs. Toms and Mrs. Wll-kf-

of Rufus are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hog-Sar- d

S. N. Bobo ipent several days In
Port lurid last week.

L. M Winerniller returned to
Stanfield Thursday after an absent
of several months. While away he
visited Montana and Idaho, Minne-

sota and Alaska.
Vt'm. H. Iionuhtrey .f Portland,

pent Sunday here.
Mrs Robert Stnrkweattvr has

been the guest of her mother, Mrs

French Remedy Aids

Stomach Sufferers

Nothing Doing.
"These summer hotels ought to be

easy picking," said the first burglar
"Good chance to crack a safe.'"

"Don't talk shop to me," growled
the other burglar. "I'm positively up

i here for rest." Louisville Courier- -

Journal.

.lust What He Wnntisl.
"Win you let me off this after-

noon, sir " asked a clerk in a dry
goods store; "my wife wants me to
beat some carpets."

"Couldn't possibly do it," said the
boss.

The clerk turned Joyfully to his
work, saying: "Thank you, air,
thank you a thousand times." La-

dles Home Journal.

All lOnblemif

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

Ansco Cameras
and Films

The court decreed
nal fi,m andCyko the prize win-mn- g

paper.
Take &n Ansco

on your vacation

Tallman & Co.
""""I Druaut.

France has been called tho Bettor
without stomach troubles. The
Krench have for generations used a1
simple mixture of vegetable oils that
relieve stomach and Intestinal ali-
ments and keep the bowels free fron
foul, poisonous matter. The stomach
Is left to perform Its functions nor-
mally. Indigestion and gastritis van-
ish.

Mr. Oeo. H. Mayr, a leading drug-
gist of Chicago, cured himself with!
this remedy In a short time. The do- -

mand Is so great that he Imports!
these oils from France and com-- !

pounds them under the nume of!
Mayr's wonderful Remedy. People,
everywhere write and testify to the;
marvelous relief they havo received
using this remedy one dose will rid
the body" of poisondus accretions
that have accumulated for years andf
convince the most chronic sufferer
from stomach, liver or Intestinal,
troubles.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy Is sold
by lending druggists everywhere with
the positive understanding that yourj
money dill be refunded without tUeS-- i
tion or quibble If ONE bottle falD
to give Vou absolute aatlafaction.

"You criticise us," said the Chinese'
visitor, "yet I see all your women1

For Your
PROTECTION

against loss or apetiU'. xr diges-

tion. hoadaWie. liver or bowel
trouble, try

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

it tones, strengthens and invlg- -

omtes the entire system. Try It

have their feet bandaged."
"That Is an epidemic," It was ex-

plained to him gently, "which broko
out in 1114. Those are called spats.'

Pittsburg Post.SttvWKS cr S S ATMIHHI LtAYiNG, SHIPS Av Lirsor
The picture shows one of the Ufa

boats of the BrOOji liner and the last
of the survivors who were takeu

to New York. Of the 408 passengers
and crew only one was lost, that one
Person having died from heart fail

Tuscanla.
It Is believed that the fire was

caused by Incendiary bombs placed

Huongs Aires does more shipping
business than any other city of the
western hemisphere with the excep-
tion of --New York, and It now ranks
elrhffc umong the great ports of tho
world.

aboard the K. Tuecanln find brought ure ii'ter being taken aboard the by German sympathizers.


